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Abstract

The extradigestive manifestations of chronic infl ammatory bowel disease most often affect the articulations, skin, eyes, liver and bile ducts. Renal involvement is 
rare, and manifests as kidney stones, glomerulonephritis, tubulointerstitial nephritis, and secondary amyloidosis. In this context of chronic infl ammatory bowel disease, 
in particular ulcerative colitis, renal involvement is very often secondary to nephrotoxicity of the basic treatment of digestive pathology, and very rarely an authentic 
extradigestive manifestation of intestinal disease. 

We report a case of IgA nephropathy as an extra-digestive manifestation of ulcerative colitis.

The objective of this study is not to neglect the IgA nephtopathy as an extradigestive manifestation of IBD which, even though rare, remains a condition to be looked 
for by clinicians during the follow-up of IBD.
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Introduction

Chronic Infl ammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) is caused 
by different diseases and manifested of infl ammation in 
different part of the digestive tract. These diseases evolve 
in infl ammatory fl ares, of varying duration, intensity and 
frequency depending on the patient, alternating with phases 
of remission. Extradigestive manifestations can affect virtually 
any organ. The most frequent attacks are articulations, skin, 
eye, liver and bile duct damage. They are present in 6 to 46% 
of patients. Certain genetic, infectious and immunological 
factors could intervene in their physiopathological mechanism 
[1,2]. Renal and urinary tract damage represent, according 
to the authors, 4 to 23% of cases. The most frequent attacks 
are renal lithiasis, glomerulonephritis, tubulointerstitial 
nephritis and type AA secondary amyloidosis [3]. We report 
the case of a 46 years old male followed in the department of 
gastroenterology of university Hospital Center Mohamed VI 
of Marrakech for an ulcerative rectocolitis associated with a 

secondary spondyloarthropathy, put on 5 amino-salicylates 
and Azathioprine as a basic treatment, who presented an 
elevated proteinuria during a check-up, with a renal biopsy 
puncture which is in favor of IgA nephropathy.

Case report

This is a 46-year-old patient, without any particular 
medical history, followed in the department of gastroenterology 
of university Hospital Center Mohamed VI of Marrakech since 
2014 for ulcerative colitis in pancolitis. The pathology has 
been revealed by mucous-bloody diarrhea at a rate of 4 stools 
per day associated with rectal syndrome, and infl ammatory 
polyarthralgia of the large articulations and the sacroiliacs, 
with infl ammatory syndrome on biology and endoscopy.

A colonoscopy was performed objectifying a fragile and 
erythematous mucosa up to the right colic angle, bleeding 
on contact with rectal ulcerations (Figure 1). Histology 
revealed an ulcerated surface coating, detached, glandular 
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dedifferentiation, decrease in mucosecretion, cryptic abscess, 
congestive chorion, infl ammatory (Figure 2).

The management consisted of putting the patient initially 
on oral and rectal 5 amino-salicylates (5 ASA) (Sulfasalazine 
3g / day , switched to 6-Mercaptopurine (Purinethol 1.5 mg / 
kg / day) + 5ASA as treatement of maintenance in the face of 
non-response to treatment, then to Adalimumab in the face of 
clinical non-improvement.

During a check-up of his treatment,the proteinuria 
was raised to 0.84g/24h, with a correct renal function, a 
renal puncture biopsy was carried out objectifying deposits 
of IgA and C3 in moderate number pareto- mesangial, 
IgA glomerulonephritis with signs of weak chronicity and 
proliferative glomerulus (Figures 3,4). 

Discussion

The onset of renal failure in a patient treated for IBD 
suggests primarily drug nephrotoxicity. The nephrotoxicity 
of IBD treatments is known and well described, in particular 
with 5-ASA, cyclosporin A and antiTNF-alpha. But the 
pathophysiological mechanism has not yet been elucidated.

The NEPHROPATH group in the United States carried out 
a study of 33,173 native kidney biopsies taken between March 

2001 and June 2012, including 83 in patients with IBD [4]. In 
these 83 patients with IBD, the main indications for biopsies 
were: acute renal failure, chronic renal failure and proteinuria. 
IgA nephropathy was the most common diagnosis, present in 
20 patients, followed by interstitial nephritis which affected 
16 of 83 patients, and nephroangiosclerosis which affected 10 
of 83 patients. AA amyloidosis was diagnosed in one patient, 
acute tubular necrosis in 7 patients, and other kidney damage 
ranged from proliferative glomerulonephritis to minimal 
glomerular damage. Regarding treatment, 28 patients had a 
history of treatment with 5-ASA and 8 patients with anti-TNF-
alpha. In this study, it was not clear whether the occurrence of 
IgA nephropathy in ulcerative colitis was different from that 
in Crohn’s disease. Thus the prevalence of IgA nephropathies 
was signifi cantly higher in patients with IBD than in patients 
without IBD [5].

The fi rst case of IgA nephropathy associated with IBD was 
described in 1984 by Hubert, et al. [6]. Data in the literature 
suggest that the condition manifests as non-nephrotic 
proteinuria and hematuria. Kidney damage most often occurs 
during a digestive tract and is, most of the time, regressive 
after treatment. The pathophysiological mechanisms 
explaining the association of IBD and IgA nephropathy are not 
fully understood. However, there appears to be an association 
between infl ammation of the mucosa and dysregulation of IgA 
synthesis linked to T helper lymphocyte damage.

Figure 1: Endoscopic image of erythematous rectal mucosa with superfi cial 
ulcerations.

Figure 2: Histology of congestive chorion with architectural disorganization and 
cryptitis lesions.

Figure 3: Optical miscoscopy: moderate thickening of the mesangial axes, 
accompanied by mesangial proliferation on an enlarged glomerulus (PAS staining).

Figure 4: Optical microscopy: IgA deposits in the glomerular mesangium.
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The pathophysiological link between IgA nephropathies 
and IBD remains to be elucidated, although some common 
mechanisms are believed to contribute to their infl ammatory 
conditions. Abnormal helper T lymphocytes have been 
suggested to stimulate plasma cells in the bone marrow to 
secrete IgA1 polymers [7]. This claim is supported by Kett, et 
al. [8].Which showed a signifi cant increase in IgA1-producing 
cells in colonic tissue from IBD patients.

Thus, the possible involvement of a common genetic factor; 
in particular the (HLA) -DR1 antigen has been the suspected 
factor that links IBD to IgA nephropathy [9,10]. However, 
further experiments are essential for the confi rmation of these 
hypotheses.

With regard to toxic nephropathies, the review by Corica, 
et al. In 2016, summarizes the different nephrotoxicities of the 
treatments [11]. Treatment with 5-ASA, the fi rst therapeutic 
approach in IBD, results in kidney damage in 1% of patients 
treated, the main lesion of which is tubulointerstitial nephritis, 
but the exact mechanism is not known. In addition, there was 
no evidence of an association between the dose, the duration 
of treatment and the development of renal impairment. Anti-
TNF-alpha, also widely used in the management of IBD, 
known to have good results in the control of the disease on 
the digestive level, can also cause tubulointerstitial nephritis, 
the mechanism of which is not unclear, but several cases of 
interstitial nephritis have been reported in the literature in 
patients with IBD who lack any treatment. In 2002, Izzedine, 
et al. were the fi rst to describe the onset of chronic interstitial 
nephritis in a patient with Crohn’s disease, diagnosed 
concurrently with his digestive disease [12]. In 2008, Waters, et 
al. report the case of tubulointerstitial nephritis in a 12-year-
old child, newly diagnosed with IBD, not yet treated [13].

In addition, the production of tubular proteinuria is more 
related to disease activity than to a toxic cause [14].

These examples support the theory of kidney damage as 
an authentic extradigestive manifestation of IBD, and not 
secondary to nephrotoxic treatments.

It should be noted that during an outbreak of intestinal 
disease, IgA nephropathy worsens, in which treatment of 
intestinal disease with either immunosuppressive therapy or 
bowel resection is associated with clinical remission of IgA 
nephropathy [15].

Conclusion

Kidney damage in chronic infl ammatory bowel disease is 
probably underestimated due to its silent and asymptomatic 
nature. Its screening must be systematic and regular in order 
to objectify nephropathy at an early stage.
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